
A Tery tmponant point, well lllwtntrd hj tb* T«ll«»w Ntwtown appl*, !•

tbat the centre apple of the tlimter, ami not one of tbo aida applea, ahooM

mnalD. The centre bloaaom of the rluater cornea out flrat ! lU atem la uanallr

ahorter and atoi*ler than th«iae of the outalde bluaauroa, and at the tlna of

tlilnulMg the a|i|)le la uaually mmh larger than the tttbera and on a ahortar

atem. The centre ap|)le uaually banga better to the tree a the typical apple

of the rarlety, la leaa liable to Tarlatlon In ahape, and h../lp ( a aLorter atem

ia better for |>acklng and for appearance' aake.

Crult-apui'a vary greatly In Klie and vitality ; the beat apura bear the beat

fruit ; the weaker apnra ihould I* gWen a chance to develop Into atrong onea

before next year'a crop.

In th* pnidurtlon of fancy fnilt. thinning paya, and pay* well. It meana

much In the aaaurance of cropa of only liii(h<la*a fruit. It la not likely to ba

of value unleaa the orchard la right In the raattera of variety, fertility, cultiva-

tion, prtiiilng. and api-nying; it la not likely to give good retuma unleaa tba

bigh-claaa article produced la properly packed and uiarkeled by bualneaa-like

methoda. Thinning la an eaaentla: feature of the new orchard-culture.

Preaent Iwllcatluna are that tbla year will aee the largeat crop of tree-

frulta Britlab Columbia baa yet bad. Throughout the Province from Vancouver

latand to the Kootenaya the apple, prune, peach, pear, and plum treea have

been full of bloaaom, and there haa been no loaa from froet or unfavourable

weather. Moat of the treea are certam to have a heavy load of fruit, of which

very much will be underalied unleaa thinning la practlaed. It la hoped that

frult-growera will graaii the altuatlon rightly. The prlcea for uuderalied fruit

are never very remunerative. It la alwa.v« the good, large, perfect frulta that

bring paying retuma. Tbla year the dUfercnce In price between fancy and low-

grade fruit will be emphaalaed. t^rge ylelda of fruit are promlaed In Ontario,

In the Middle Rtatea, Colorado, California, Mc lUna, Idaho, Oregon, and Waab-

Ington, aa well aa In Britlah Columbia. The North-weatem 8tatea, In fact, have

the bumper crop of their blatory ; and they look to the Canadian pralrlea to buy

a great deal of It, aa tlmea are good hi Canada, while money In acnrce In the

y "'ed S'atea. TWa meana that there will »ie plenty of poor fruit for aale In

ou. arketa without any from Britlah Columbia, and the retuma for tbhi claaa

of fruit are btrand to be low. Neither do the cannerlea want amall fralt ; there

la no money In ple-peacbea fw any one. Ev-» grower ahould reaolve that he

will not grow any (leflchea amaller than "fi. Any ahlpper knowa that there

will be no market for the amall atuff. and tl /en In the earlleat varletlea we

can grow, retuma will be unaatlafactory tut the amall gradea. Fortunately

there la no good reaaou why any grower ahould have any percentage of the

amall alaea to market.

It la unlikely tbat any fralt-grower will thin too much ; it la quite certain

that moat gronerH will not thin enough. While the average man may know

about thinning, he la abort the nerve n(<ceaaary to carry It out. Moat of the

growera In Britlah Colombia have not yet bad enough experience to reallit;

the difference In proflta on Icrge and amall aiaea. Thoae men who aee the

alt'iatlon clearly and who recognise ths fundam* *»! neceaalty for adequate

thinning ahould uae their Influence by getting tbei. nrlghboura to take It up.
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